FRAUD ALERT                                              January 2020

Welcome to 2020!

2019 turned out to be quite a lucrative year for scam artists and computer hackers in the United States with the potential for any of us to become a victim of fraud. It is very important that we stay on our toes in the new year.

We, at Bucks County Crimes Against Older Adults Task Force, unfortunately, have become aware of some devastating crimes against some of our senior citizens here in Bucks County. However, at the same time, we have noted progress in consumer awareness to these fraudsters and their tactics. While striving to educate the public on the “scam du jour”, we have noticed that more residents are aware and thus prepared if/when contacted by a potential scam artist.

For example, most folks that we speak to recognize that, when the “IRS” or “Social Security” is displayed on their caller ID or someone identifies themselves this way when they answer the phone and begin by informing them that there is a problem with their Social Security number or benefits or that they are in serious trouble concerning their taxes, that it is definitely a scam call. This awareness has drastically reduced the number of victims of fraud and thwarted the thieves in their pursuit of theft.

The following are just a few things that all residents can do in an effort to protect themselves against becoming a victim of fraud:

- **Register for the Do Not Call list** every three years at [https://www.donotcall.gov/](https://www.donotcall.gov/). While there are those people that think that this system does not work, we believe that it does stop “legitimate” businesses from calling you without your permission. These businesses will check the Do Not Call list and, generally, honor your request. That does limit telemarketing calls.

- **Inquire as to what types of call blocking services your telephone company offers** that can identify and block known scam callers. Many telephone companies are now compatible with FREE landline call blocking services such as “No More Robo” [https://www.nomorobo.com/](https://www.nomorobo.com/) This service is also available via some cell phone providers, however, there is usually a fee involved.

- **Be suspicious of unsolicited emails** from those posing as a well-known telecommunications company such as Microsoft or Apple stating that they have “identified an issue/problem on your computer” that can be repaired by them for a small fee. Do not fall for this scam. Do not share your credit card or any other financial information via this type of email. **If you do experience issues with your computer, you should initiate the repair by contacting an established, local computer repair business.**

- **Check your credit report**. It has become increasingly important to check your credit report, at least once a year, to look for any fraudulent accounts that were not opened by you and/or mistakes made to your credit report. Free credit reports are available annually online at [https://www.annualcreditreport.com/index.action](https://www.annualcreditreport.com/index.action) or by calling Experian credit bureau 1-877-284-7942, 1-877-322-8228 or 1-888-397-3742, Equifax credit bureau dial 1-800-846-5279 or 1-888-202-4025, Transunion credit bureau dial 1-800-916-8800, 800-888-4213 or 888-909-8872.

*Please note that in order to obtain your credit report you will be asked to give them your Social Security number. Because you are contacting them directly, this is one of the few times that it is acceptable to do that*

---

**Bucks County Crimes Against Older Adults Task Force**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bucks County District Attorney’s Office: 215-348-6344</th>
<th>A Woman’s Place (AWP): 1-800-220-8116</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bucks County Coroner’s Office: 215-348-3852</td>
<td>Bucks County Register of Wills: 215-348-6265</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[www.buckscounty.org/CrimesAgainstOlderAdults](http://www.buckscounty.org/CrimesAgainstOlderAdults)
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